Effect of molar ratio of fluorescent dye to IgG on the detection of lymphocyte surface immunoglobulins by immunofluorescence.
Labeled antibodies with different F/P molar ratios of FITC to protein (F/P molar ratio) were used for the detection of surface immunoglobulin (S-Ig) of human and mouse lymphocytes by membrane immunofluorescence, and the following results were obtained. 1. The percentage of S-Ig bearing cells increased markedly when labeled anti-human H- or L-chains antibodies were used with higher F/P molar ratios. The investigation of frozen kidney sections of mice injected with human immunoglobulin revealed that such an increase of the positive ratio in S-Ig was caused by increased non-specific adsorption of the fraction of labeled antibody with a high F/P molar ratio. 2. This non-specific adsorption phenomenon was observed at various intensities in materials from different species; materials from mcie showed less non-specific adsorption than those from humans. 3. It was possible to exclude reactivity with an Fc receptor using the top one third of the supernatant of labeled antibody centrifuged at 150,000 for 30 min.